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HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS, 1\L.c\.H.CH 9, 1937 
Debaters: Win the Cup 
At Our Invitation 
Tournament 
NUMBER 21 
. PREP DEBATERS I Lectures Given By 
Noted Evangelist 
ANNUAL TRACK PRINCIPALS IN RATING OF 1936 BISONS ENTRIES MADE 




Wi11 Be for St.ate 
High Schools 
First Local Tourney 
· Harding Forensic Leagur 
To Sponsor First 
Tourney 
W. R. YovYc11 Speaks 
TvYi.ce Daily Through 
out the Week 
W. R. Yowell, an outstanding 
speaker from Lawton, Oklahoma, 
concluded a week's series of lec-
tures last Friday night, speaking 
on "What Christianity does for the 
wo1·Id." He began his series of talks 
Monday night and spoke twice a 
day during the rest of the time. 
Monday night Mr. Yowell spoke 
on "Why sit we here until we die?" 
AND FIELD DAY 
BEING PtANNED 
Intra-Mural Program 
Approvrd By the 
School 
Is 
To Be Held April 10 
Farnlty a11d Socia.I Clubs 
Are to Participate 
In Events 
IN ANNUAL A. C~ 
P~ A. CONTESTS 
Staff Members Enter 14 
Different Contests 
This Year 
To Convene In April 
Bison Hopes to Uphold 
R,ecords Made In 
'36 Meet 
Harding wlll hold her first High and continued with "Help thou m y Announcement was made last During the past week staff mem-
.. School Inlvltatlonal Debate Tourna- unbelief" Tuesday morning at the week that the first intra-mural bers, assisted by Dean L. C. Sears 
ment next Friday and Saturday chapel hour. Tuesday night he track and fierd day program the Pictured above, from left to right I faculty advisor, and Robert Boyd, and Professor Neil B. Cope, select-
when prep teams from all parts of I spoke on the subject of "Hunger school ~as ever held w111 be staged are, top row, Joe Pryor, e'ditor, and 1· circulation manager. This staff was ed articles and papers from the 
the State meet here for their an- 1 and what taste do you have?" Apri·l 10. With plans now be.Ing for- Gene Pace, sports / editor, and bot- . . . B t b I torn r ow, Charles Pitner, business chiefly responsob1le for the h1gb flies of the 1936-37 Ison o e en-nual tournament. Sponsored by the "Faith an'd prayer" was his sub- mulated to run the events as inter- tered in this year's contests of the t f manager, Mrs. E . R. Stapleton, rating of The Bison in 1936. 
local Forensic League, · the mee I ject Wednesday morning while he club contests, it is hoped by 0 - Arkansas College Press Assocla-
wlll be under the direction of Dean I spoke on "Fnith and personality" ficials that this will be the inaugu- Three Act Play To sur11MITT GOES tion. 
L. c. Sears, varsity debate cos.ch. that night. His subject for the ration of an annual field day pro- !'1 These contests, which are held 
Among the entries th~t have al- j Thursday c,hapel hour was ":hank gram. ' a nnually by the Association, ln-
ready indicated they will partlcl- God and take courage" and his lee- Under the direction of Track Be Gt.Ven By PrepS TO ( lbN. VENJJON elude 13 different phases of news-
pate in the tournament are North , ture that night concerned "The wo- Coach Clark, arrangements are be- I - '\J _ paper work as well as the best col-
L!ttle Rock., Hot S}H"ings, Norfleet, man who never died." Ing made for the girls and boys to --- OP EDUC'ATORS lege paper in the state. Last year 
Conway, Rose Bud, and Harding. In concluding the series, Mr. have separate contests and it ls · 8enibr Class of '37 Is First • . . The Bison was awarded All-State 
Other high schools are ·expected to Yowell talked on "UQtil Christ be' hoped that the faculty wlll enter a k · l honors, placing third In the rank-
enter, how; ver, before the tourna- formed in you" Friday morning and team also. So far as could be learn- to Give An Annua " l -n..r I H Id ing of eleven collegiate sheets. 
ment starts. Each school is entitled showed "What Christianity does for ed, the faculty wlll enter a squad Play ..'."1.Tillna .uieeting S e Individual Cont.est11 
to enter only two teams. the world" in his speech that night. with Dr. George S. Benson as its February 20-25 Jn Included In the number of lndl-
Prellminarles Friday the A graduate of David Lipscomb i chief promoter. Mad "Here Comes Three Knights" by New Or] eans vldual contests that the Assocla-
The preliminary rounds of . . Schedule To Be e ' Fl t i k 1 th 1 Uon sponsors are the best news !th College m Nashville, Tennessee and f the J. Wilburn tzpa r c , s e Pay 
meet will be p efd Friday, w a Abilene Christian College Abilene Although the program or to be given by the senior class of story, best feature story, best sports 
five-round debate scheduled. Only Texas, Mr. Yowell pre~che'd fo; day, which will be declared a boll- the Academy M'arch 18., To be glv- . Problems Discussed ' feature, best editorial, best ex-_ 
one judge will preside in these f irst several years for the . Church of / 'day by the school, has not been en In the colleg:e auditorium, the change column, best sports column, 
round discussions, white three Christ at Mount Pleasant, Texas completed yet, it is thought that play Is a rollicking farce, and was Equjprnent and Finances best general column, best human 
judges will officiate in the finals, and w ent from ·there to Lawton. I preliminaries will be run In t~e re-written by Mrs. Armstrong to Interest story, best Interview story, 
hi h Wl'll be held Saturday morn- . mo1·ning with the finals to come m f 1 Th Are ~fain Topics of an'd the best head writing. Articles w. c He has done extensive evangelistic t flt ttte members o the Jc ass. e 
Ing;. work in several localities, a lso. the afternoon. A s~edule of even s production will be the first that Interest from The Bison in each of these 
The question to be debat ed, which is being made by sports officials the local preps have attempted In divisions have been selected and 
i. -the same as the college questioo D B s k and will be a nnounced as soon as a number of years. entered in the contests. 
b Dr. W. K. Summitt, head of the I n connection w1·th the individual i11.: . "Resolved: That Congress e f.. enson pea S possible. t B A The living 1room a owen cres, Educa tion 'departm ent, returned 
emnnwered to fix mlnlmus wagos The original plan was to run the A 1 f · contests, the Association sponsors rY , the home of a rich mer can am1- last w eek from N ew Orleans, Louls-
and maximum hours for. industry.' 0Vff Slaf11 .. ·0i1 WLAC program as an inter-class affair, 1 1 contests for the best activity cov-! t ly, is the scene of the ent re P ay. iana, where he attended the sixty-
Each team will debate both the a - but officials decided on the Inter- · k erage, advertising display, and the . The time of the ' play Is a wee seventh annual meeting of the Na-
ttr.matlve and negative side of the club arrangement to facilitate more best make-up on the entire p aper. 
in June . . The story centers around tional Education Association that 
question. ''' Cl11·1' st1'a1-1 Etlucat1"011" Is interest in the contests. Officials the three· Knight boys, who are . h Id F b 20 25 The Bison's 1938 Record 
Oapa To Be Given ~ for t h e various events will be se· rich but disguise themselves as ser- was e e ruary - · held At the 1936 convention of the As-
t d th t ml S l · t f Hi The convention, which was J.A«lal officials revea e a cups l le l1 )]er . 0 S lccted from the clubs, It was vants in the Bowen home because M . i 1 A sociation, of which Gene Pace was 'd d 1 In the New Orleans umc pa u- . ,..m be given first an secon P ace Address thought. they think they are In love with I . . president, The Bison was given the 
wtuaen, and, In all probability, out- Plan Is Approved ' ditorium, was addressed by some ranking of third AU-State paper, 
• • Betty. 1 I of the most outstanding educators 
diDg spe~el'll In the tQ':l.?:lUI-- , ·- Benson WD.il cnthuslaatio l Be ty real'zes that she must luar-I' ·• 1 . placing ln tQ!t. ~I~ rank In ad- _ ....... t lk • ln the u.:,, .. .,u States. Ou q1sp ay in 1 • ment will be honored. . Presiden. reorgc S. Benson a - about the proposed annual program b t 1 h i·sn't 1.n love de- d1tion to tl . .i audla Rosenbaum . ry u s nee s e • the auditorium were all types of . · 
Two teams from the. Harding ed over radio station WLAC In and endorsed it fully. He requested Id t noted English- . . . bed for second place In the feature 
Academy will take part in the Nash'ville, Tennessee Sunday after- that a faculty team be entered and 
1
· c es Loo dmacrry Iya for his title • school equipment, Dr. Summitt said. contest as well as the best ex-
tournament. Included on ese nono from 6 until 6 : 0. r . en- set the date on April 10 so that he C 1 U a ·rying her for h er . change column. Gene Pace placed 
th 3 D B man, r ope , · 1 Pageant Is Staged 
d B ·11 d th "i . op ey s m 1 After the openmg of the program, . teams are Winston Allen an 1 Y son's speech concerne e m- could participate himself. money The way in which the three . . second m the sports column con-
Yount and Dennis Allen and W. F . portance of Christian education." . which was m charge of A. L. Threl- test. 
Parks. T hree o! -these boys are vet- G A Knight boys, with the help of other keld, Superintendent of the Denver, A d t Saying that the life one lives de- Lectures iven t servants, prevent Betty from mar- Colorado, Publlc Schools, who is ccor ing o a bulletin released 
erans debaters, having been on termines his success, Dr. Benson M• . F rylng him turns the 1 1 t by the Association, the 'date for 
Harding's team last year. urged that the preparation for that lSSlOnary OrUm ! d p ay ~ o president of the Association, the en- this year's convention, which will 
life be done in a Christian environ-] a-, com e y. tire ffrst afternoon was given to be held in Clarksville with the Col-The tournament last year was 
sponsore'd by th~ College of the 
Ozarks and It has been the custom 
for several years for the various 
colleges to hold invitatio nal m eets 
for the high schools In ·the absence 
of organized tournaments in that 
department. 
t! The cast Includes Geneva Hardin, the churches of New Orleans. As m ent and school, if at all possible. Dean L. C. Sears will con nue lege of the Ozarks as host, Aas not 
R Houston Hopper, Iva Hall, Gilbert a climax to th.e 'days activities, the Offering religious training as the the series of studies on " easons been set yet. It is known, however, 
most important phase of prepara- for Faith" at the regular meeting Darwin, Eva Hall, Billy Yount, pupils of the New Orleans public that it will be In April. Judges for 
Elaine Maxey, Andrew Harwood, schools presented a pageant, "The 
tion, the Christian colleges were of th e Missionary Forum Thurs'day Edna Harwood, Lavaun Smith, the various contests have not been 
pointed out as centers of this train- evening. He will especially empha- Helen Hughes, Virginia Miller, Ore- Glory of Dixie" at 8 o'clock. announced. 
ing size In this lecture some of the Tbe discussion on Monday, Tues- Officers of the Association, which · Uia \Nickols, and Orv!Jle Coleman. 
Crl·me was poi·nted out as .th'e overwhelming evidences that Is of- day, and Wednesday dealt with the are chosen by schools, include Louise Terry, a campus player, Is 
greatest Problems facing the na- fered for the truthfulness of Chris- major educational fields. On Mon- Ouachita Signal, president; Hen-
Digest Reports On 
College Drinking 
'directlng the play. 
tion today. Dr. Benson quoted tlanity. day, the planning, construction ma- drix Profile, vice-president; Central 
f. h · th t of At the last meeting of the Forum terials, and ventilatin g equipm ent Centrallan, secretary ·, and State ig ures s owmg e percen age . Jess Anderson To 
criminals in relation to the col- special attention was g iven to de- were discussed , while the selection 
Finish This Term I of special types of h igh school leglate population of the nation ae limiting the problem of Belief in 
well as comparing college students God. Also some o! the fundamental 
and criminals. reasons for man's belief were 
_ . __ . · equipment was investigated Tues-
Jess Anderson Blackwell Okta- d ay. The discu ssion was limited to 
- ' ' financing the building and equlp-
Student Consumption 
Intoxicants Is On 
Increase 
In conclusion, Dr. Benson spent pointed out. Plans have been made 
of a few minutes explaining athletics to h ave the remaining lectures In 
in the Christian colleges and com- 1 the series of progra ms stenograph-
homa, will finish his college work 
this term a nd withdraw from ,school m ent costs on Wednesday. 
to accept a position In Little Rock. Public Is Discussed 
mented on the future of those ath- ically reported in order to have He will return ln the spring to 
letics. them preserved. graduate with the class, however. 
One of the most interesting 
phases of education was discussed 
when the convention considered 
the question, "What Is th e public 
According to a poll conducted by ''H A d $Jo·o 000'' 1 ~'h s t n t · a nd pow shall they be educated." The Literary Digest, in which The ea s e 0 ry ' I The radio, schools, and literature 
Bison participated, 'drinking in R l t d ~ ~'h B • B M H were offered as solutions. Other 
American colleges bas ·increased 
notlcably since Repeal. In reply to e a e 0 e lSOn y r. opper !~~ic~o~~:~t::rein~::~:~e~I:t~::e~ 
1,'75. questlonalres sent to college 
d l d By Emery Hopper as told to The , mains in the tunnels at this pres- boys' building, and Dean Sears', pendence of man upon man, group heads and student editors an ea - . 1 • , • 
Teachers Echo, treasurer. 
With the experienced writers 
that pave been working on The B l-
son this y1iar, staff members are 
looking forward to winning several 
of the contests this year. 
F acuity Votes On 
'37 Honor Students 
Nam es Will Be Rievealed 
When Petit .Jean 
Is Released 
D. t 1 d data from Bison. I sure to the respective bmldmgs. Professor Rhodes' home; $801.82 in, u pon group, and section upon sec-ers The 1ges rece ve 
' . 1 "Bl lieges repre- (Not so long ago an article ap- "Under each building is another fuel for the laundry for 313 days ; tion," "Conflict of capital an'd la- Final arrangements for the fea-M5 persons n ., co . . . 1 • b 
, t o! sectarian peared m The Bison concernmg a I pressure reducmg valve that steps anid fuel costing $794.72 for h eating or," "Farm tenancy," Unemploy- ture section of the 1937 edition of 
aentlng ' every ype t " d 
t . hools in th e visit to the boiler r oom an'd a few the pressure down to between 5 a ll of the buildings". In all, that ls men . an "Waste of human and the Petit Jean were made last week and . non-sec ar1an sc I t ,, . . I interesting facts about the heating and 1.5 pounds. This pressure de- a total of $2,100-a very close esti- natural resorces." when the honor students for this 
coun ry. · d i p lant. In apnreciation of that, Mr. pends on the weather and the mate. --- - - --- year were selected by the faculty. 
Among the r esults compile t n Hopper p1·epared the following amount of heat desired. After go- "Approximately w e furnish h eat 0 t t T 1. p r' In a secret ballot, the faculty of 
this poll, It was found th~t "s u- facts that might be of interest to ing through this second reducing for 450 students, residents on the C e a.l{eS art the college and high school in sep-
dent drinking Is on the increase the student body- editor's note.) valve it enters the various radia- campus and this means a fraction In Radio Program arate meetings, voted on t~o boys 
everywhere; but there is r elatively "Our h eating plant consists of tors, when the controlling valve on of a cent over $1.76 per person," h e and two girls for these honor posl-
less drunkenness," and "everywhere two horizontal return tube boilers each Is opened," he said. Then, sai'd. Yes, I have operated t h e heat- tlons. 
teetotal enforcement In· colleges ap- that develop 220 horse power. We with a twinkle in his .eyes, he ex- ing plant for the past three sea- The college octet, under the di-
to be crumbling" · rectlon ·of Miss Lois Albrig ht, par- Staff members of the publication 
pears · operate what is known as a central p lained t hat these valves were sel- sons. During that time I have had refused, however, to reveal the 
t 1 d th at "as a ticlpated In the r a dio program over The Diges revea e · h eating system," Mr. Hopper said. dom use'd by Urn students, saying: a class o! 60 or more students work~ names of those that were accorded 
rule, the larger the college and the "We d evelop the steam at the boil- "They are too lazy to turn the han- Ing as asslstanb. Sure, I know station KARK in Little R ock Sun- th ese honors. These names are to 
d i t ding the 'day afternoon. The 1program was higher its aca em c s an ' er room and transmit it through die." they don't like the dirty work, but be kept secret until the book is re-
l ti f r t h e con I sponsored by several towns in this fewer Its regu a ons 0 - pipes concealed in tunnels to the For my personal benefit he w ent it doesn't hurt them. I have follow- leased this spring. 
f I. d the lei s part of the state. 1umptlon P iquor an various buildings located on the on to trace the steam back to the ed this "dirty class of work" since Ballots were being prepared for 
their observance." Although staff campus." boilet· room, where it comes back I was 17 years old and I'm 51 now Included in those that sang in th e run off in the other position8 
members of the Bison refused to "Sure, I can trace the progress as w ater and is immediately used a nd physically agile to the extent the octet were iMlss Albright, Jack of t he feature section when The Bl-
reveal the data sent the D igest in of the steam, but it would take a again. That account would take that I can still walk on my hands Wood Sears, Fletcher Floyd, Jess son went to press. It was not 
answer to their questionalre, It was master scientist to understand all too much time and space to re- and turn hand springs," be laugh- Rhodes, C. L. Bradley, a nd J. P . known exactly when this secon'd 
revealed that local conditions are of it. But I will trace it up to the peat, however. Upon inquiry, Mr. lng ly said. Thornton. They w ere accompanied vote would be taken, however. The 
far better than the average. time it goes into the radiators. Hopper compiled the following fig- In conclusion, Mr. Hopper said, to Little Rock by Dean L . C. Sears utmost secrecy was being observed 
The most extrem e case reported Operating the boilers at a high ures on the heating pla nt : "Tihe plumbing and heating and and Professor Gibson. by staff members In an effort to 
was by one college editor who said pressure that develops 90 to 100 Over a period of 12 months, the electric equipment in Harding Col- eliminate political Influences from 
that drinking In his school had in- pounds of steam pressure, w e re- fuel bill is from $2,000 to $2,500. lege, if it were to be bought and Alvin Hobby spoke at th'c even- the elections. 
creased :iOO per cent s ince repeal. duce this to 20 pounds with a valve That includes fuel, costing $504, for installed today, would cost over ing services of the college church 
The smallest percentage of Increase, known as a pressure . reducing heating hot water for the swim- $100,000. This i.s $25,000 more than Sunday. His talk concerned the Professor s. A. Bell preached at 




Official student newspaper, published weekly by 
the students of Harding College, Searcy, Arkansas, 
during the regular sch'ool year. 
Bison Office .. .. . .. .... ....... . .. 101 Men's Building 
Subscriptions ............ . ......... . . $1.00 per year 
Entered as second-class matter August 18, 1936, at 
the postoffice at Searcy, Arkansas, under th'e Act of 
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Woodrow C. W hitten ...... . .... .... ... . .. Columnist 
James D. Groves .. ..... ...... . . . ... -. , ... . Columnist 
Ame. Lou Murphree .. .... .... .. . .. .... . .. Columnist 
Clifford Cronin ..... ... ................... Columnist 
ilelma Bell ....... . ... . .. .... . ............. t.::olumnist 
Kathryn Garner .... ........ .. .... .... .... Columnist 
Reportorial Staff: Zelma Bell, Marjorie Hartzer, 
Kathryn Garner·, George Ford, Lois Hickmon, Leah 
Barr, J. T. Gilliam, William Medearis, Elizabeth 
Rhodes, Helen Mattox, and Argyl Allen. 
Actions Speak Louder Than 
Words! Let's Applaud Corre,ctly 
During one single month of observation at va-
rious programs and functions a very startling 
fact has forced itself upon me. . \Ve have no 
sense of the proper time to applaud. 
'l'hat fact, in itself, is appalling in view of the 
fact that a large majority of us are college stu-
dents-supposedly advanced educa lion ally. Yet 
the fact remains that many of us are entirely ig-
norant in regard to the proper time to applaud. 
And from that same observation, it would seem 
that we have a mania for applauding any and 
everything that happens. To me that is the 
height of revealing our ignorance. 
Especially should we be careful in our chapel 
exercises. to applaud correctly. Visitors judge 
us by our actions. Improper actions speak loud-
er than words' We should never applaud a 
speaker after he has made a religious speech. 
~either should we applaud small, insignficant 
things. . Applause should be an appreciation of 
a pleasing performance; not a mere courtesy. 
Let's broaden our education! Observe the pro-
gram you are attending- applaud in accordan<ie 
with your apreciation. Let's educate ourselves 
to applaud correctly! 
Do You Have the Courage 
To Face the World and Yourself? 
,.___....__ _ __,,...,.._. __ _ What is courftg~ It if:l that quality within 
us that enables us tt> do things we dislike, things 
that we fear, and things that threaten our safe-
ty and our lives or inflict pain. It is a 'l'hinking 
Uourage that has won battles for those no 
stronger than we. lt was Intellectual Courage 
that enabled our ancestors to make themselves 
masters of the land. 
·who possesses courage ~ Any man, woman, 
or child that puts love of friends, country, and 
justice before personal comfort and safety. Cour-
age honors youth; protects duty and virtue; it 
is guided by wjsdom. It is the buiding force 
·within us. Courage is to the individual and the 
race what the army and the police a re to the na-
tion- and much more. 
l\Iental courage is, of course, higher than phJ'.~ 
sical- as the mind is above the body. There 1s 
a courage based on vanity--much of it has been 
seen on the battlefield. A courage of the love of 
home and country has also been displayed there. 
There is also a courage based on mother's love, 
the highest courage of all. 
Another courage is of the intellect that com-
pells man to suffer, a.nd die if necessary, for the 
truth. We can develop courage within ourselves 
by meditation, self-control, making good resolu-
tions and forcing oursel ,·cs to keep them. Ev-
erything depends, after all, on the Effort of the 
Mind. 
All kinds of courage are honorable, all noble, 
for each indicates that within the brain of man, 
inside his soul, lies a power that conquers the 
animal instinc ~ of fear and self-preservation that 
enables him to forget himself, for a cause. It is 
not only what you overcome in the outside world 
but what you overcome within yourself that 
counts! 
Peaceful Means of Labor 
Arbitration Should Be Instituted 
10 000 More On Strike Over Nation- Wai-
tresses 'strike- ·Oil Strike Pr<·dicted- New Eng-
land Hit- such are the headlines in our daily 
newspapers. Ii would appear that ·we Ameri-
cans have a strike conscious complex. Now that 
a few major strikes have been settled in differ-
ent fields of industry benefitting the workers, 
almost every other worker in the United States 
has decided to do likewise, whether they need to 
or not. 
HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS. MARCH 9, 1937 
WHOOZINIT ( __ Potpourri l D~~~~~,,~~~~••-
ville, Arkansas, is preaching for the 
What happens when an irrestlble West Madison Street Church of 
l SPECTRUM l ----
force meets an immovable ob- Christ in Chicago, Illinois.· And ~o. the basketball season is 
all over except the banquet. I cel'-
tainly hope that we have one be-
Owen C. Pearce, local student for cause I feel that our team really 
ject? The answer is easy now-
just add six men to the supreme 
court ben<¥\. 
the past two years, is at the Uni- deserves it. 
versity of Arkansas tj!is year. While 
., 
Valda Montgomery, what's all this I hear about 
Emmett Robertson being the only boy in the world-
Mrs. Lawyer doE:.sn't seem to think the kitchen is 
just the place for you and Jess Rhodes to carry on 
such a conversation, but in my estimation "Kissing" 
is quite a conversation wherever it Is carried on. 
A man is not judged so much by in Harding P earce was an honor 
the slander of his enemies as he student for two years and was the 
is by the criticism of his friends. winner of the Bison's 1936 oratori-
cal contests. H e was a member of 
The New York world fair of 1939 the band, orchestra, and Arkansas 
and Cavalier club"' and the 1debat-is already under construc,tion, and 
it is faced by an amusement prob- ing team. 
Talking of things being over, I 
am unpleasantly aware tllat the 
term, too, is as good as over except 
for just exams. I really believe 
many of us could have been better 
prepar~d for them if there had not 
been preaching service nightly last 
week. It does seem to me ~hat, 
since there are 12 weeks in a term, 
a better week than the one before 
final examinations could be select-
What's worrying me righ't now ls how our Coach 
and that bunch of campused boys got to go to Nash-
ville. I bet they won't be five minutes late this time 
anyway. 
Emmett Robertson, you'd better hurry up if you're 
to accomplish your purpose In coming to Hardin&". 
I'd suggest that you'd better do a lot of outside work 
on that campusology course I see you've signed up 
Jem about which other fairs were 
unconcerned. With Broadway and 
Coney Island so near at hand, any 
entertainment within the grounds 
wlll have to be exceptionally novel 
and outstanding. 
Helen Holmes Jennings, last year 
graduate of Judsonia, is working 
in the stenographic department of 
the White County E xtension Serv- ed for a meeting. 
ice in Searcy. 
If you are looking for an unusual 
Pleasure that cannot be shared Alvalyn Baucum, ex. '35 of and rather modern book to read 
please. 
Haynesville, Louisiana, is a m em- between terms, try Hugh Walpole's by anotjier loses halt its power to 
ber of the senior class at the Uni- "The Dark Forest." It is a strange 
versity of Oklahoma at Norman and beautifully written book that 
for. this year. Miss Baucum is major- 1 is well worth reading. The scene ts 
Dr. Dafoe and the quintuplets Ing in art. While at Harding, she laid in Russia during the World 
Poor ole B!ll Medearis! He just turned a new leaf have been very profitable to On- was a member of the o. G. girls War. 
too late to suit Mrs. Lawyer- but what's a dollar to tarlo. Plans are being m~de for a club and the Campus Playel'S. 
Bill? gala season for tourists, and at Or if you prefer a b ird's-eye. 
least a million are expected. Oliva Pete Ashley, ex. '36 of Morrilton, view of one particular p,hase of the 
. f · All these new hair cuts· Severa l Dionne, the father of the girls, I is teaching in the High School at past, take time off to glance Sig ns o spring: , . 
, f · t · t the other lassie· Mal· earns $500 a week selling souvenirs Formosa Arkansas through Cotton Mather's "Wonders young men s anc1es urning o , , . 
colm Harrison in th'e fish pond; Charles Pitner an.d I at a sn:iall stand. In three years, of the Invisible World." It also can 
James Bales being 15 minutes later to class every the quintuplets have become the Hubert McReynolds, 1935 gradu- produce that "queer feeling." 
. _ · ;t,.i greatest "Industry" in all Canada. ate of Morrilton, a nd his wife, for-day at noon. . Ji.:.!~ 
Down in that neck of the woods behind the boys' 
dormitory, I sa'v Granville Tyler down on his knees 
before Frances Elliot. Was he praying for her, ty-
ing her shoe, or-what was he doing? 
Dr. Summitt, I do wish you would remember the 
jokes at all these conven tions you attend. That's 
about all I can understand about education. I still 
lau·gh' at that one about "Oh, I wouldn't do 'that if I 
we1·e you" that you tell, but I must 'admit that I can 
say it r igh t along with you now. 
-,--- merly Juanita Fields, ex. '35, of The time has come to call our 
A colored servant In High Point, Frankston, Texas, are Jiving in attention to baseball, not forgetting 
N . C., is named George Washing- Port Arthur, T ex as, where he Is a tennis and track. Let's get behind 
ton Life Ready To Fight Come chemist in an oil refinery. our teams and help t h em on to 
Brave Boys The British Are About While in school h ere, Mrs. Mc- success. 
To Land Taylor. R eynolds was a member of the O. 
G. and Texas clubs and was art 
In the Swiss Alps, an avalanche editor of the Petit J ean in 1935, 
- or snowsilde- is sometimes start- while McReynolds was a Campus 
ed by such a trifling ttiing as the Player, a member of tihe. Cavalier 
breeze created by the wing of a club, college quartet, president of 
bird; and the slide often comes the glee club, a member of the 
down the mountain side with such choral club, and played basketball 
force that the resultant wind is 
What courses to take the spring 
term a lways perplexes me. They 
musn't be too bard, because I'm 
sure to have spring fever and not 
to study much. Yet they mustn't 
be too easy or I s,han't stu'dy at all. 
Thoughts while sitting by a swlft-
1 
strong enough to uproot the trees running brook: 
l on each side of its course-Colliers. The Kingdom of God The sky is ·a round blue bowl W•th 0th C llegeS with a few drops of cream 11tm I er 0 Officials of Czecho-Salvakia have For the past several weeks we clinging to the sides. -ordered all citizens to obtain gas have been discussing the relation- I'd like to be small enough to go 
----------------------' masks in thirty 'days. The extreme- ship, a nd confrasts, of earthly king- boating on one of those crisp brown 
Twixt optimist a nd pessimist the difference is droll; 
The Optimist sees th e doughnut, the pessimist the 
hole. 
The most completely lost of all days is that on 
which: one has r.ot laughed.- Chamfort, 
From the L. R . H. S. Tiger : 
If .-Mlis column bQres you, then blame It n the 
weather; there hasn't been any more signs of sun 
here than at the home of Edward Cantor. 
Jy poor are to be furnished masks doms a nd God's. A few varied con- leaves t hat is hurrying along. 
without charge. England claims trasts are likewise in order here. People seem Insignificant com-
that every adult on the Isle would God's kingdom is the oldest that" pared to the immense solitude ot 
be safe in the event of a gas at- the earth' has ever seen. The dyn- nature. 
tack but a satisfactory protection asties of earth have had their rul- I'd like to sit here at night .and 
for the infants has not yet been ers who lasted a little while and look at the starlight on the water. 
perfected. Another world :war seems then vanished like snow before ~ --- · + 
inevitable, and the modern- !)i'epa- desert sun. Men -t!ll!i come .,., "V.tith spring coming on ralllt-.:e--~---1 
ration foretell its horrors. gone in their places of leadership : to plant a garden . .I've never ihad 
--- I Wheat is one of the most danger-
The Lipscomb Peppettes entertained with a recep- ous cargoes carried by ocean 
tion for the Harding Pep Squad and basketball team freighters, because It may shift and 
Saturday nigh't. cau11e a heavy list, or, when wet, 
generate a gas that, In th e iheat 
in God's kingdom but when they one, but it's always been one ot 
passed on it h'as remained, while the things I really wanted. Mine 
when men have fallen in earthly 
kingdoms many times their domain 
has fallen with them. 
Alimony Is a system by which, when two people 
make a mistake, one of them continues to pay for 
it.- American Lumberman via Babtler. 
A warning from the Flor-Ala: 
One of the worst rides a fellow can be taken tor ill 
a bichloride. 
Activity Is the zest of life. 
One's memorie9 of school days are of one's social 
life. 
Why editors go nuts: 
They find fault with the edito1·s, 
The stuff we print is rot; 
The paper is peppy 
As a cemetery Jot. 
The ads show poor arrangement 
The jokes, they say, are stale. 
The upperclass men h'oller; 
And the underclassmen rail. 
But when the paper's printed 
And the Issue is on file, 
If someone doesn't get his, 
You can hear him yell a mile. 
-The Optimist. 






Definitions fr.)m the Tiger: 
Knowledge- what everyone wants, everyone thinks 
he has, and no cne ever gets. 
Bacteria- back door to a cafeteria. 
Doorknob- what a r evolving door goes around with-
out. 
Before you judge another, 
Just lay him on a shelf, 
It'll be a splendid plan 
To take a walk around yourself. 
of the hold, is as explosive as dyna-
mite. Wheat has caused many sh ip-
wrecks, among them being that of 
the Brifish steamer Antlnoe, which 
sank in mid-Atlantic in 1926. 
Wine is a tempramental bever-
age. Some kinds improve on long 
ocean voyages. Other kinds become 
"sick" on trains and sh ips and r e-
quire months of rest to recover 
their tranquility. Otjiers have tem-
porary "sick spells," the cause of 
which baffles even expert wine 
doctors. 
would be a real duke's mixture. 
None of your formal gardens for 
me-mine would b e a place where 
This shows the kingdoms of the grass g rew thick and green In 
earth rely on men while God's re-
lies on H is power and Divinity, for 
though th e oceans of time h'ave 
washed along its rocky shores for 
these 1900 years, God's kingdom 
corners under old gnarled apple 
trees, a place where the marigold11 
blaze'd like yellow fire in circles, 
and roses and the little purple pan-
sies nodded and winked their yel-
still stands secure and so shall low eyes. There'd be rambler roses 
stand till earth has become a w an- on the trellises and verbena by the 
dering star, and a nothing. walk But · tpen, what's the use of 
How good is this for what if God talking abou t a purely imaginary 
had left the welfare of His king- garden. All I can have at present 
dom in the h'ands of men without 
His guidance? Soon they would 
have failed and it would have been 
brought to nothing. Thanks be un-
to God for His intervention in the 
affairs of earth, for His guidance 
Book Review 
is one white bowl with three nar-
cissuses-. So goes the world! 
So far, March has been a verit-
able lamb. Let's keep our fincers 
crossed! 
I .feel that all the good things I 
prophesied .of the Inter-Club Coun-
cil have been justified in it's con-
certing the energies of the social 
What Dr. Gilkey calls "the new clubs on a really worth-while proj-
conception of divine providence" is ect. Certainly no one deserves en-
that Gdd's purpose for human be- couragement. a ny more than our 
ings is not the enjoyment of securi- athletes, and I am g lad that we ·:will 
ty, but is, instead, "the finer quali- be able to buy sweaters for tllem.. 
ties and abilities latent in person- The rental library will be pleasant 
ality." Many books end with simi- and profitable for all of us. Con-
lar statements or implications, thus gratulations president Pace on your 
leaving ttie reader where he began, fine work. 
but Dr. Gilkey has woven Into the I 
whole of this book a vital reality, 
the approach to a ll-encompassing 
J;mmutablllty 
Genius begins works; labor alone divine love. 
The Worl_d is ever changele88 
Standing trembling on the ragged 
edge of eternity. finishes them.- Joubert. He has shown how one ~ may 
come in quietness of spirit to "the 
One great use of words is to hide peace that holds the earth and 
thougtits.-Voltalre. stars." This dependence on a 
God Is a law to men ot sense; 
but pleasure 111 a law to the fool.-
Plato. 
strength beyond ones own is both 
implicated and explicit in ttie book, 
which is carefully reasoned out and 
documented as if it were a scien-
The oniy · changeful ones are we 
_·Everywhere I go on the campu11 
I see s igns admonishing us to r e-
serve our Petit Jeans now. I wish 
people would obey those slgna as 
well as they do traffic slgnalll. In 
future years the Petit Jean wlll be 
Belief that country dwellers are 
healthier than residents of the city 
lingers on sim ply as a legend. It is 
ly based on facts. This change has 
no longer true, but It was original-
come about in modern times 
through the work of the Board of 
tlfic treatise. The quotations anc among your priceless possessions 
illustrations are exceptionally il . wnile today you can make one 
luminatlng. yours for a few dollars. 
H e sees a "God of love, a divine 
purpose for hu manity, the fulfill-
ment of that purpose in life or our 
r ace, and a start toward its fulfill-
ment in the life of each individual." J.C. PENNEY 
It is reco(J'nued that there are a large percent-
acre of worl~ers who need a financial increase in 
w~ges, and strikes might be te~med beneficial 
in that they accomplish the desHed end, but 
there should be a · better and more peaceful 
means of getting fair wages. Workers are 
perhaps justified in wanting better wage.s and 
hours because they constitute a large portion of 
the population of the nation, and a betetr st.an~­
ard of living i'i based upon the level of the md1-
vidual home. 
But strikes retard the circulation of money, 
to say nothing of the unestimatable loss to in-
dustry. Smaller companies that are dependent 
on the lar"'e plants for operation have their 
growth st~nted and their progress materially 
hampered by strikes. If the government should 
be given the powe11 and functional efficiency, it 
would seem to me that it would be the proper 
agency for making fair provisions for both in-
dustry and labor. 
Health. Sanitation has greatly Im- He faces it with three . significant 
proved the nealth conditions In facts discovered during the last 
large cities. f ew decades about ttie s tructure of 
No people were ever better than 
their laws, though many haYe been 
wor.se.- Priestly. 
the world. "The underlying purpose 
of the entire life-process is the d e-
velopment of the finer abilities and 
qualltles latent in human beings. 
The development of these abllities 
and qualities Is b1·ought about by 
prolonged struggle. 
COMPANY 
Regardless of the means, h<>Wever, a !1'1-o~e 
peaceful means of arbitration should be mst1-
tuted- and that quickly. The danger to lives, 
property, and progress are being injure~-or de-
stroyed- daily through strikes and strikers. 
When the state is most corrupt, 
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Proving: That 
Your Eyes May 
Be Deceiving 
Sears Has Charge Rehearsal Begun I Several New Bo.oks Orators Contest 
I Added to Library • 
Of KLRA Program On Workshop Play j ~,~·;:·:~,n~.:.:;:·:,;:;:,,~~:· .~~= Postponed Agam 
.Just to prove tbat you can't ever 
tell by looking-the other day I 
set myself to the pleasant task of 
Interviewing senior Alexine Hank-
ins, R. N., of Nashville, Tennessee. 
To my surprise this ordinarily quiet 
little miss startled me almost be-
yond control with a ringing excla-
mation of "I'm a Bolshevik-I'm a 
Bolshevik I tell you!"1 
My Interview just started, I 
sought to calm this upheaving 
mind with some light frivolous talk 
In a · lighter vein. But alas, alas, my 
efforts were to no avail. Now she 
was a Democrat in spirit and she'd 
put everything bebind the Roose-
velt regime. , 
When agitated further, this tran-
quil lady expose'd, from secret re-
cesses, an ambition dark and sec-
ret-she would "crash'.' Hollywood 
and enrapture Ronald Coleman! 
Then something happened-some 
ot that fiery brightness departed 
from her eye, her hands fell calmly 
to iier si'des and the ordinary pal-
lor of her face seemed vlslble-'then 
It flared again, with a pret dip ot 
her hea'd, "I'm going to take up fly-
ing when I get out of school, if it's 
not too expensive. As to my likes-
all I want .is sunshiny days- 3 fur 
coats and no one to tell me to go 
to bed at 10:30." 
When I inquired o! her early life, 
she Informed me that Dr. Crockett 
got her out of a rattlesnake's den 
and gave her to her mother and 
since tben she'd been to one train-
ing school, nine public schools, and 
two colleges. And right now all she 
wanted to do was to learn to keep 
up with Dean Sears when he reads 
aloud from Tennyson. 
As I went on over to my next 
class, I was wondering I! this was 
unusual or the common workings 
of all young ladles' brains. Dorothy 
,James and Elizabeth Rhodes were 
coming down the stairs. They 
ahould be typical examples I 
thought, so I lnquire'd of their pur-
Sermon Surnlay I s About l\![rs. Cone and .Jack Wood mg the past few w eeks and are now The Bison's Third Annual 
L f d · available to the students for use. Christian i 'e an Sears to Direct Included in t~e number of books Contest Is to Be 
Grace Next Play that were plac.ed on the shelves are March 26-27 
__ __ "Family Finance'• by H. F . Bige- __ 
Dean L. C. Sears was in charge Rehearsal will begin 1some time low, "Economics of Clothing" by Owing to unavoidable conditions 
of the prog ram over station KLRA this week or next on the forthcom- W. H. Doaley, "Textiles an'd Fab- that have arisen during the past 
in Little Rock Sunday afternoon , ing workshop production, "No Fa- rics" by T. B. Wingate, "Physical few days, plans for The Bison's 
speaking on th e subject of "add- ther To Guide Them." Most of the Education" by F. W. Moraney, third annual oratorical contest have 
Ing grace to the Christian life." cast has been selected, but 1wm not "Hispanic Ant hology' ' by T. Walsh, been altered again. Staff members 
The program w as opened with a · be announced until it has been "Cuentos De Aslderson" by C. G. regret very much that another 
prayer by Dean Sears and the octet I completed. The play will be under Mendez, "Spanish American L iter- change must be made in the date of 
then sang "Only in Th'ee," which the direction of Mrs. Oral Cone and ature" by I . Gallher, "Hambreson the contest but several students 
was followed by the sermon. Say- Jack Wood Sears. 1 Patria" by E. E . Hale, "Spanish that planned to participate were 
ing tha t every good grace that w e The story of the play deals with American" by H . A. Hulme, "Pre- unable to tak e part in the program 
have is h elping us to make a bet- the affairs of tbe Bradford family. lude • to Panic" by L. Sullivan, and on March 19 and 20. Under the pres-
ter character, D ean Sears strongly The father was an Inventor and "Great Stories" by R. T. Wyche. I ent set up, the contest will be beld 
emphasized the importance of that when he died all the responsobility The list was concluded with I March 26 and 27. 
character. fell upon the shoµlders of George "Forest Insects" by w. R. Doane, I ncluded in the number of stu-
After showing that all of the ex- Bradford, the eldest son. George "As the Earth Turns" by G. H . dents that have indicated they w ill 
tra pha:>es in ones life is what brings the family out of several Carroll, "Grey Roam" by E . Phill- enter the contest are Delmar 
makes it more beautiful th'an the clo$e places by his jwit and with patts, "Crack of Gold" by Stephens, Owens, Jamea McDaniel, Jim 
life of the average person, Dean [ the ai'd of his pal, Tim Manning. ".Joan and Peter" by H. G. Wells, Groves, E. G. Couch, William Me-
Sears pointed out the fact that if / Those who have read tPe script and "Prometiieus Unbound" by dearis, and George Deboff. 
a man was not su'!>erior in some , say that it will be more hila1·lous Grabo. 
way l~e should have only an aver- than "Getting 1 Acquainted With 
age life to live a nd that it was all Madge," the last workshop produc-
'that should be expected. tion. 
Explaining that the job assigned Mrs. Armstrong, director of the 
one is m easuring his ability, D ean dramatic organization, announced 
Sears said that when a man works that the cast of. ("The Stowaway" 
over the period assigned him he will begin rehea'.rsal Immediately 
nounced until later. "The Stowa-
way" will be the third lyceum num-
ber and will be under the direction 
of Mrs. Armstrong. \ 
Mrs. Armstrong also stated that 
"The Rank Outsider," a play of her 
'shows his willingness and his faith J after the workshop play is w ell un- own writing, and "The Phantom," 
in God. The prociram was closed der way, also. Part of the cast bas a mystery, will also be presented 
with the song, "Christ Will Me His I been selected but wm 1 not be an- during the coming term. 
Aid Afford," by the college oct et. 
riage didn't interest her. But Eliz- I ~ 
abeth, 1"0h, no!" She was going to 
get married as soon as she could. 
If w e h eard of anyone interested 
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CHARLES' BEAUTY SALON 
TRY US FOR GOOD SERVICE 
FENCH'S SHAMPOO AND 
FINGER WAVE OR 
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Bison Will Not Be 
Printed Next Week 
In order that the staff_ of The
1 
Bison have adequate time to 
prepa re for term examinations) 
The B ison will not be published! 
next w eek but publication wi111 
be resumed March 23. I 
Students and faculty are re-
quested to continue their coop-I 
eration with The Bison d uring! 
tqe coming term as they have
1 
during the one just passed an'd/ 
th e staff hopes to continue the 
work it bas been doing the pastl 












Grey, Blue, Biege 
$7.95, $10.95, 
$17550 




Eyes Tested, Glasses 





Bradley, l\Illler, Stroud 






" Reel Vaudeville" and 
Luncaford's Orchestra 
Wednesday Pals Night 
William Gargan, 





Oswald Cartoon and 
"Going Places" 
Thursday-Friday 7 and 8;40 
DICK POWELL and 




Latest N ews and 
Pictorial 
Saturday Mat. and N~&"ht; 
Marsha Hunt, John Howw_:d, 
E ugene Pallette h1 
"EASY TO TAKE" 
ADDED-
Sport, Musical and Popeye 
11 P. 1\1.-0wl Show- 11 P. M. 
Ricardo Cortez, June Travis 
'I THE CASE OF 
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BISON 
HERD RALLIES 
TO TRAMPLED. Sportorically Speaking By GENE PACE 
L. C~ 46 TO 41 
he lped them. 
Vaughn Leads Locals 
Victory in Clos ing 
Minutes 
to 
Yep, from the way things stack 
up now we will get another la t e 
start in basball again this season. If you r em ember, t he last Issue 
As far back as I can remem ber of The Bison c ar r ied an article 
our boys have been handicaped b e- saying that courts had been secur-
cause t h e athle tic field was in poor ed for the n e tmen this yea r . But, 
shape or. had to be constructed. If if you wa nt to play tennis, just 
you will r emember, I called atten- wait until t h e concret e cour ts are 
tion to the fact tha t the diamond b uilt- it they ever are. It seems 
should be put in sha pe last fall, like I read In th e catalog u e where 
but n othing was . don e a bout it. two excellent cou rts \,are to be fur -
l:'fow, i t is proposed to la ndscape nish ed-or are on h a nd- and one 
t h e en tire la y out. m ay play t h is "h ealth ful" spor t a n y 
Contest Is Thriller 
Lipscomb Holds One Point 
Lead At H alf " Tay 
Mark 
Led by Cap tain "Foots" Vaughn, 
Harding's B is uns defeated the D a-
vid Lipe-comb College B isons, 46 to 
41, in a closely contested gam e in 
N a shville Satur d ay night. P la ying 
the fourth' a nnua l gam e betw een 
the two schools , it was Harding's 
t hird vic tory of t h e series. 
The gam e was a thriller from 
sta rt t o finish with Lipscomb lead-
ing the entire g ame up to the last 
five minutes of the contest. P ryor 
gave H arding t he lead with two 
f ree tosses t o m ake t h e score read 
41-40 la t e in the final period a nd 
l'epea ted a f ew minutes la ter t o 
put th'e g ame on ice. Vaug hn's 
pair of free shot s and P ryor's field 
goa l w er e more t h a n en ough to w in 
although Lip scomb made on e foul 
's hot before the fin a l whistle blew . 
Lipscomb Scores Early 
Personally, I have nothing 
against the proposed plan to 
construct a good a thletic field. 
But I do thin k that a. bett.er 
time t han ba.seball season 
sh ould be picked for that con -
struction. With prospects for a 
championship team more than 
a mere dream, we talk abou t 
tearing up the field. N u ts! I 
n ever h eard of t hem tearing u p 
th e stage the nigh t before a 
play o~ the church hou se the 
n ight before a meeting started. 
And while I'm on the subject of 
baseba )l, I mig h t just a s well dwell 
on that for a while. The question 
of what will h a ppen to the Ark-
a nsas B aseba ll Leag ue now that i t's 
ch ief promoter is d ead h a s occur-
r ed to m e several times. To sa y 
th a t the L eagu e will be discon-
tinued would be putting it pretty 
strong ly. But I do think baseball 
in th e colleges will suffer. I hope, 
however, that th e League will h a ve 
more t ha n four m em b ers this sea-
son, and I believe that at le a s t s ix 
will join. 
time one wisbes. W h ere? 
T h e Pep Squad seems to m e 
to h ave turned out to be a 
mighty fine polltical machine. 
No, I'm not accu sing anyone of 
anything. What. would be the 
use. T hey would only run t o the 
administra t ion and say I was 
wrong and then wh ere would I 
be. N o matt.er which way I 
wen t, It would be wrong. So, 
do your own guessing. 
Not tha t I 'm opposed to th e P ep 
Squad. On th e con trary. I wa s one 
of those that yelled loJ,ldest t rying. 
to get one organized. But I believe 
that some of the things tha t have 
been called to m y atten tion could 
h a ve been handled a little more 
t actfully. 
SPORTS 
Bisons Lose First 
Tournament T ussel 
Quarter Final Game 
Taken By J erpes, 
42 to 35 
I s 
After drawin g a bye in the pre-
l!m nary rounds, t he Blsons were 
elem ln a t ed In the fourt h annual A. 
A. U. bask etball tournamen t at 
Conway by the Jerpe Dairy Prod-
u cts Corporation team of F ayette-
ville by a 42 to 35 score at Conway 
Monday night. T he tourney was 
held In the n ew gymnasium at the 
Teachers College. 
Altbough the Bisons started fast 
and led during most of the initial 
period, they w er e t r ailing, 15 to 16, 
at t h e half way m a rk. Using a fast 
break ing offense that had t h e slow-
playing Jer pe team baffled, the lo-
cals sbow ed a superior brand of 
ball d uring the w hole of the first 
h a lf. 
SPORTS GAZING 
This year-1937- is the first time 
Southern Methodis t has won a cage 
championship s inc e the birth of 
the Southwest confer ence. And this 
season, at the beginning, seemed 
gloomiest of all to Coa ch Jimm y 
St. Cla ir. F our of bis five st a rte r s 
I Athletic Field To 
Be Renovated Soon 
Construction to Start On 
New Layout In a 
Sho1·t Time 
w e r e sophomores. 
One of h is sophom ores, J . D . Dr. R . R . Coons, chairman of th'e 
Norton , h as been a scoring sensa- Athlet ic Committee, revealed la st 
tion. H e s ta nds secon'd to Arka n - w eek t ha t plans were near ing com-
sas' Don Lockard fo r individual I P.le tion for the proposed a thletic 
scor ing h onors. L ockard has 132 f ield and t h a t wot•k was a bout t o 
points , N ort ion 104. _ Ark a n sa s I be started on that project. 
T raveler. As soon as it can be staked off, 
Ba be Ritch ie, the Lubbock h igh 
school boy who eliminated Jullan 
Olsobrook in the Texas Golden 
Gloves T ou rnamen t, a m azed and 
enter tain ed a g r oup of on-looke~s 
in Chica go th is w eek by eating 
g lass a n d razor bla des. H e suffered 
the g rading a nd leveling will start 
o n the field proper . There are 
som e ch'a nges to be made In th e 
p ositions of the various un its, al.eo. 
T h e n ew concrete tennis cour t wm 
be placed at the north end of the 
f ie ld as soon a s the ground can be 
leve led a nd allowed to settle. 
no ill effects from the queer diet, The baseba ll field w ill be moved 
but h e couldn' t d igest the leather eas t several f eet to m a ke room for 
a f e llow nam ed W ashing t on fed t h e quarte1· mile track, which will 
him in th eir bout T uesday n igh t. encircle the f ield, while the jump-
During the second ha lf, how eve r, R esults was th at R itchie wa s koed ing p its and other field sports will 
t h e Jerpe team, led by the tower- in the second r oun'd.- Optlmis t . be placed In the south end of th'e 
ing J im Lee Howell, a ll Southwest f ie ld . Dr. Coons said that t hey had 
guar'd for two years, slowed the The Aggies creat ed a ba nd of a lready m ade a rrangements for the 
game down and protected the lead I boost ers at Batesville Saturday and j grader a nd that they hoped to be 
t h ey gained t hrough a r ally in the Sunda y nig hts . When t hey a rrived I throug h before actual track and 
early part of the counter. T h e Bi- at Jonesboro Mon da y, a telegr a m ba seba ll p ractice started. 
sons seemed unable to f ind their w as a waiting th em . The yellow T he entire layout of the fie ld haa 
first half p unch and w ere h opeless- sheet conta ined a morous words of been arranged by Dr. B . P . Winn, 
ly beaten long before the game was g r eeting a nd best wishes from fou t· h ea rt of the math'ematlcs depart-
over. Arkansas College co-eds. - The m ent, and calls for a com plete ren -
Pryor, w ho played a stellar game Bra y. ova tion of t h e p res ent system. It 
for t h e locals, led ~1is mates In It's too ba d some of ou r boys is expect ed that a perma nent atb-
scorin g with 12 tallies, made m ostly d idn't receive a similar ins piration letic field , wit h room tor a toot-
in t he first h alf. Lunday, Jerpe (from H a rding co-eds, of course) ba ll f ield, wlll be gained t hrough 
center , was high point m a n of the a nd m aybe tbe results of the AAU the present set up. 
contest, w ith 15 tallies. tourna m en t would have b een dif- ! 
Th fer en t . J e Sta te Teach ers College B ears, Ther e are 30,000 la kes in Florida. 
defending champions, ran their 
con secutive winning streak to three ... ~.... ~,••·--------------... ..,.., -=-------~-lmill!-!llllllJiiiil._ 
W eimer of Lipscom b s tarted t h e 
scor ing a nd led his t eam in r un-
ning up a subs ta ntia l lead soon af-
ter the game s tarted. Harding 
broke into the scoring when Les-
lie m a de a f r ee toss and followed 
i t w ith two goals from t h e floor 
to put the loca ls In th'e r u nning. 
L ipscomb r et ained th eir lead, 
however, a nd, althoug h Harding 
threaten ed severa l times dur ing 
the initial p eriod, t hey could n ever 
gain an even brealc. The score a t 
t he half w a y m ark found H ard-
It is possible, and not at a ll 
Improbable, th at the Blsons will 
take the championship of the 
League this year. With maybe 
one or two more p itchers and a 
f ew utllity men w e should real-
I wonder some times what 
wouJd h appen If 110me of us did-
n 't close our eyes to what Is 
h app ening- in the sports world-
locally and nationally. I have 
seen some mighty queer thlnp 
ha ppen wit h no explanation 
wh a t so.-ever . Yet, If one should 
ask the reason, one would 
pr om ptly have his ears slapped 
together for m eddlln g in other 
people 's business. I think som~ 
time I'll j ust get mine slapped 
together a cou ple of times, but 
open other people's eyes a.t t lie 
sam e time. 
straight years by talcing t h e f in al 
game of the tourna ment W ednes-
day night from Ouachita by a 52 
to 37 score. They had won ea r lie r 
In the m eet from such teams a s 
Arkansas College, the Ark a delphia 
Independents , and H en'drix. 
ly go places: -~lllllliill!':-~;-----.w..,,"".:_":": .• ;;6-tfralilng W J v!I'e poltlt, 25 to 24, 
At th e start of the second half , 
Lipscomb spurted ahead wit h sev- I h a ve seen enoug h basketball 
era! goals and w er e conceded th'e durin g the past w eek t o do m e for 
gam" over the t ravel worn Bisons qui te a spell I t h d 1 • • • • • 1 • wa c e s x g a mes 
untll t h eir wmnmg rally m the clos- Monda y a 'cl Jth 
ing ~nutes. / . n • w one or two ex-
1 cept1ons , they w ere top notch -con-
V.a u ghn Leads H,erd . test s. Although I wouldn't want to 
Vau gh n , cap tain a nd forward, cast a ny r ef lection on the offtCials 
was the big gun in t he Bison 's of- I do belie ve t h a t the r eferees play~ 
f ense, s howing m id-s eason form to ed a b ig p art in some of t he v ic-
score 16 points . McCord, Lipscomb torles of th a t A . A. U. tour nament. 
forwa r d , w as hig h scorer of th e T h e m ost no ticably laxity tha t I 
gam e, h ow ever, count ing for 21 tal-
lies. Pryor followed Vau g hn with 
11 p oints a nd teamed with L eslie 
to play st ellar f loor gam es. L eslie 
counted for 8 m a rker s. 
notice d was t h eir failure t o call 
walk ing . I know one m a n in par-
t icula r that got h old of th e ba ll 
mor e than usua l a nd he w a lked 
every time h e did g et h old of it. 
9 ... 0.-.c~~~~<O 
I Smith-Vaughan I 
r Mere. Co. I ! Harding College Students ,-
' We Will Appreciate ~ 
i "w:?:rc:!~~n:!!st I 
• Growing Store" ' 
0>- <> .... <>.-.<-<>41119<>4m0 
Where Students 
Go-




Th'e line-up : 
Harding : Lipscomb: Wha t was wrong with our HEADQUARTERS FOR 
boys in the tourna m ent? Jim W , d lfl , v,:.: . A Va ug h n 16 . . . . . . . . . . . . McCord 21 
S mith 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E lrod 1 
F orwards 
Pryor 11 : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P hillips 8 
Cen te rs 
Johnson O .. .. .... ... . Ch a mbers 3 
Lesli e 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W eime r 5 
Gua rds 
Lee Howell. Il you have n ever omen S an en ~~-··.•- . ~ west pparel 
seen him you d on't know what , -
rm talking about, but h e 1s a Fortune's a, ,.Friendly Five Shoes 
mighty fine gua rd-all South - I. · 
west for a coup le Of years, In Hardware. -.iure ' 311a Groceries 
t 
S ubs t it u tes : H a rding - Kieffer, 
W a tts 4, E . Roe 7, R. Rose. L ips-
com b---Morton 3, D ea n . 
fact. Then, the boys let their ROBBI · ::::e:::t s!:: y t:::~~w:i~ s: NS- FORD MERC. co. 
-~~-ein_ve_g_. -~-he_i_n_to_a~_;_nh_~_\_":__:_r_, r_~_be-_ _ I = White C0~11(y •s r:rgest Store ' 
Thinclads to Meet 
Arkansas March 24 
Schedule Also Includes 
Two Other College 
Meets 
Although h amper ed by the la ck of 
a c inder track , sever a l m en h ave 
been w orking ou t for some tim e 
unde r Coach R . T . Clark in prep-
a ration fo r th'e coming track and 
f ield sess ion. With an estimated 
17 m en reportin g , Cla rk h a s s ix 
vetera ns around which to build th e 
second t rack squad in the his tory 
of the sch ool. 1 
Under t h e m a n ager sh ip of J . D. 
Bales, three m eets ha ve a lr eady 
b een sch eduled for th e t eam in a d-
dition to t h'e a nnu·a1 st a te collegia t e 
m eet . T h e H erd will meet H endr ix 
College of Con way in a dua l m eet 
April 21 a nd State T each er s Col-
lege, a lso of Conwa y , th e ear ly part 
o f May. T he f ir s t m eet of the sea-
s on, howev er , w ill b e a dua l a ffair 
w ith Arkan sas College of Bat es-
ville, Ma r ch 24. Ma nager Bales is 
also tryin g t o en ga ge t h e S ta t e 
Teach ers College In Memphis. 
HEADLEE 
DRUG CO. 
Faculty and Students, 
Mak e Our P lace 







Daily and Weekly 
All the News In Every Issue 
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WE CAN TAK E CARE 
OF YOUR FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINIS-
TRATION REPAIR LOANS 
, 
Call Us for An Estimate 




E'D'S PL ACE 
Fancy and Staple Groceries 
Sandwich Shoppe in Connection 
Candy and Cold Drinks 
-
We Deliver Phone 103 
• • u - • . -
KEEP YOUR CLOTHES 
CLEAN AND FRESH 
Send Them to Your Laundry 
- - --oOo----
QUALITY Cleaning, Dyeing 
Pressing and Laundry With 
Prompt Service 
-~---000,_-__ _ 
HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY 
CLEANERS AND DYERS 
110-.. PHONE- 110 
, 
